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Junction City, Kansas,

ORGANIZATION OF THE LEGISLATURE.

The Senate was called to order on the 12th
inst. by Lieut. Gov. Osborn. Byre Sherry was
elected Secretary pro tem. On motion the offi-

cers of the last Senate present rere declared
elected. Present, Vanhorn, Engrossing Clerk ;

Cook, Sergcant-at-Arm- and Crandall, Door-

keeper. The organization was then completed
by the election of John T. Morton, of Shawnee
county, Secretary ; J. T. Wearer, of Johnson
Co., Asst. Secretary ; A.. J. Sherwood, of Doug-

las Co., Journal Clerk ; W. T. Cotton, of Wa-

baunsee Co., Docket Clerk.
A committee was appointed to announce the

organization of the Senate to the Governor.
Resolutions were offered and adopted in mem-

ory of Hon. S. M. Thorp, killed at Lawrence.
Senate adjourned.

House called to order by the Secretary of State,
W. W. H. Lawrence. Roll called, and all mem-

ber found present but Walker of the 28th.
The members were strorn in by Chief Justice

Crazier.
Mr. Wakefield was elected temporary Speaker,

and S. If. Wood temporary Clerk.
Mr. Kellogg, of Leavenworth, was then unan-

imously elected Speaker.
After a few remarks from Mr. Kellogg, the

House adjourned until half past two, P. M.

In the afternoon session the House completed
ita organization by electing W. R. Saunders,
Speaker, pro tem ; A. R. Banks, of Douglas Co ,

Chief Clerk ; A. J. Oliver, of Jefferson, Assistant
Clerk; A. H. Welch, of Franklin, Journal Clerk;
H. C. Waldron, of Douglas, Docket Clerk ; C. S.
Lambdin, of Lyon, Enrolling Clerk ; D. F.
Drinkwater, of Chnse, Engrossing Clerk ; H. A.

Burgess, of Johnson, Sergeant-at-Arm- s ; E. Cobb

of Davis, AssL Sergeant at Arms ; Mr. Deidtrich
of Doniphan, Doorkeeper, and Miller, the Kan-En- s

Dwmf, of Douglas, and Griffith, ofShawnee,
as Pages.

Dining the voting, S. X. Wood moved to do
away wi'h the oflice of Asst. Sergeant-at-Arm-

which was not carried.
The usual consmittecs were appointed to in-

form the Senate and Governor that the House
was ready to proceed to business.
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HOMESTEAD AND PREEMPTION RIGHT.

A man aIio has filed his intention to pre-em-

under the Act of 1841, either befoul or sixcEthe
passage of the Homestead Act, has the right to a
Homestead of 160 acre?, if on the line of the
Railroads, proided he settled before, and filed

within the 30 days allowed him to file after, the
withdrawal. If the settler filed after the with-

drawal, he will be confined to 80 acres, and that
out of an even numbered Section. All the even
numbered Sections not occupied are still Govern-
ment laud ; while the title to the odd numbered
Sections for fifteen miles on each side of the line
of each road rests in the Railroad companies.
And any settler living on an odd numbered Sec-

tion who fuils to prove up and pay for his
Homestead or n within his legal year
after settling, the title to his tract passes to the
Railroad company. If the tract has never been
offered at Public Sale, he will not lose his right
till the sale or the restoration of the land to
market. But the settler should not defer his
entry an hour beyond his necessities, as there
are so many laws and rulings being made on
each line of road that he may get his right for-

feited before he is aware, A man may transfer
with a quit claim deed properly made, his im-

provement to his neighbor, but he cannot trans-
fer his right to the land.
He can leave his tract and let it fall back to the
Government, and tike another, but he will lose
the purchase money he paid. Prior rights exist-

ing on tracts of land must be disposed of either
y quit-clai- deed or by taking out proper no-

tices from the local office to the party on the
land.

In genenil we would say to all settlers, look
up your rights as soon ns possible, ere your home
lips from you by being forfeited.

"OLD ABE" OUR CHOICE.

The qucsticn of whom people shall vote for
for President has herotofore principally been left
to politicians, and the choice of the people nar
rowed down by their intrigue and chicanery.
This was doubtless all well enough in ordinary
times, ns the common people had but little time
to devote to party politics, and less of a desire to
do bo. Heretofore, politicians have led in chos-in- g

aspirants for the Presidency; but it seems
now that the people intend relieving them of
this duly, and unanimously making their own
selection. Such action will be a compass-poin- t
lor the politicians, who dare not disregard it.

It is seldom that such unanimity is witnessed
regarding anything as is the demand already
being made for the of Abkahax
Lijscolx. And this interest manifested by the
masses in the affairs of Government, when it is
surrounded by danger, exhibits plainly the foun-

dation it has in their hearts, and is proof con
clusive that an enlightened people are able to
govern themselves, and that the Government is
their Agent. This unanimity is indicated by
the press of the country, which seldom goes con
trary to public sentiment. It is elsewhere as it
is in this neighborhood. We have yet to talk
with a man who wants any other than "Old
Abe" to rule the Nation for the next four years.
We notice that a meeting of the Radicals of the
State, held at Topeka last Saturday , have chosen

Assahax thus handsomely, in the unanimous
adoption of the following report of their Com-

mittee:
"Encouraged at the progress of theEnxxAt.

TaciH that freedom beloBgs to all men, certain
of a near approach to an event in the history of
onr Government, which shall signalize the total
abandonment of the idea of property in man, and

hr--- .,(. .nii iw. mnrmirnt because of

thn overthrow ofirrror and the establishment of
right, and believing that to Abahjc Lisooix
more than to any other-ma- 'we stand' indebted
for the cheering prospects, we do tkerefore de-
clare, 1st, That without conditions, we do en-
dorse Abraham Lincoln, ns President of the
United States, and do declare ourselyes in favor
of his and 2d, That
we hereby tender our earnest gratitude, first to
our own Kansas soldiers, and second to the
Union arms every where."

We cheerfully subscribe to the choice they
have made, believing that the interests of the
Nation demand the retention of the present
Executive in power. There is not theleast daiP
ger of a man being chosen, who possesses prin-
ciples contrary to those which are now leading
the Nation to peace, and we therefore deem it
unwise to trust the keeping and advancement of
those principles and the Nation to untried hands.
Judging by the wisdom which has characterized
Abraham Lij.colx'b entire Presidential career,
we believe him to be as absolutely necessary to
the squelching of the rebellion as is the army
and a united people ; and his sagacious and

statesmanship would indicate him to be
the man to guide the Ship of State through the
shoals of Reconstruction, leaving it fast to the
eternal rock of Universal Freedom. Until this
is accomplished we have use for the man.

Kansas Soldiers.

In the Senate of the United States, a
messago was received from the President in
answer to the inquiry relative to the alleged
cxccptionul treatment of Kansas prisoners
by the rebels transmitting letters from
the Secretary to the Commandcr-i- n Chief
of the army and the Commissary beneral
of, prisoners. Gen. Halleck says: I have
no information that the volunteers from
Kansas who were taken prisoners of war
have been treated by the enemy any dif-

ferent than the volunteers from any other
State. He also states that the General in
command of the Department of which
Kansas forms a part knows of bo distinc-
tion between Kansas and other prisoners.

The Commissary General of prisoners
says there is nothing in the Records of this
office to show the manner in which the
dead and wounded have been treated on the
battle field by the rebels ; nor is there any
thinrr to show that Kansas volunteers have
been put to death on being taken prisoners.
Only 58 enlisted men of Kansas regiments
can be found on the Record as having been
delivered on parole by the enemy.

From Charleston.

The New York Tribune's correspondent
says the rebels have in Charleston two iron
clad steamer?,' imitations of the new Iron-

sides and Dunderburg.
Charleston often takes fire and burns

from the effect of our bombardment. The
fires always spread and burn hours at a

time. Last Sunday they burned eight
hours.

In one mass of obstructions hauled awa)
from the breach of Morris are six-

teen bars of iron rails. Th3 obstruction
having been removed by natural causes:
nothing now prevents the taking of Chirles-to-

when the Admiral wills it.
In a post script the correspondent adds,

the rebels have three iron clads building at

Charleston, two of them on the Dunderburg
plan.

-- -

Mexican Affairs.

I5y steamship Columbia, which arriicd
at New York on the 9tb, we have highly
interesting nows from St. Domingo. Our
advices from Mexico represent the French
as meeting with almost uninterrupted sue
cess in he progress of their different col-

umns through the country. Numerous
cities and towns bad been occupied by the
Imperial army including Guanajuato and
Aquoscato, and ihe invaders were marched
on Juarez and the Capital, which they ex-

pected to occupy by Ofcrisfma". It is re-

ported by the French and their partisans
that Juarez himself would seek safety by
fleeing to Texas. Gen. Mcr.nniso was en-

gaged in forming a force at Durango. The
entire state of Lemontha it was expected
would soon be in possession of the Impe-
rialists.

From St. Domingo we learn the Span-
iards had gained another victory over the
insurgents in front of Puerto Planto, driv-

ing them successfully from various posi-

tions. The number killed and wounded is
said to be comparatively small. Reinforce-
ments for the Spaniards were continually
arriving, it was supposed they would soon
have sufficient force to overcome all

The Union Pacific Railroad, Eastern Division.

The first of January has come and gone
and we have not taken our anticipated ride
to Lawrence by rail. The elements have
proved stronger than man. Had it not been
for the premature closing of the river by
ice, the first forty miles of the road would
certainly have been in operation by this
time or a little later. The iron was, part
of it, on board the Majors when the ice
closed in about her, and the balance is at
St. Joe or Weston. The locomotives and
cars are at St Joe, in use temporarily on
that road.

While, therefore, an injunction from the
hand of nature has been laid for the mo-

ment upon that part of the construction
which relates to the laying down of the
iron, the enterprise itself is by no means
lying still. The getting out of the ties and
telegraph poles, the Building of bridges and
culverts is culverts is being rapidly prose-
cuted.

As will be seen from our columns this
morning, the company are advertising for
ties for the second section of forty miles.
As sooa as winter breaks np the grading of
the second forty miles will be immediately
and vigorously entered upon; while the
first forty miles will speedily be finished
and put in operation.

The whole work connected with the
building, equipment and operation of this
road, is being most thoroughly systematic-ed- .

The most careful system of aceomnta ia
rigidly maintained. Ia short, the whole
great enterprise u Assuming an orgaused

and orderly shape. The year pon which
we have entered will behold' some of the
" tallest ".railroad building that has ever
been seen' on the eontiaenrj Fort Riley
will be reached and passed during the sea-so- n,

and those who wish to take a trip by
rail to the great buffalo bunting grounds of
Kansas next fall, can be accommodated.

The affairs of the company are ia the
most prosperous condition. The work thus
far done is all paid for, and 'the right of
way over the property of private individu-
als, has been obtained without a single law-

suit. Indeed, it is a significant fact, and
worthy of record, that so far the company
has not had a single law-su- it with anybody,
except with outride parties endeavoring to
cripple the construction of the road. We
are glad to say, that the prospects for the
rapid and energetic proscution of the great
work which the whole nation is so much
interested in, were never more cheering.
Kansas Gity Jour. Com.

New SlbrjcrUsrmente,

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of Palmer S. Harwood,
deceased, have been granted the undersigned
by the Judge of the Probate Court of Saline
county, Kansas, bearing date of January 4th,
18G4. All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate settlement
of thesame; and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to ex-

hibit them to the Administrator within one
year from the date of these letters for allow-
ance or they may be barred from the benefits
of said estate ; and if they do not exhibit such
claims within three years from the date of said
letters they will be forever barred from all the
benefits of said estate.

ROBERT PARKER, Administrator.
January 10, 18G4.n94t.pfS5.

1 The 'Bulletin
BOOK BINDERY

HID BLAIE BOOK MAIIFACT01Y.

Main Street, Opposite the Planter sf)

LEAVENWORTH.
WE HAVE ESTABLISHED IN

w T connection with The Bulletin Job Print-
ing Office, one of the best Binderies west of
New York City, and solicit the patronage of
any having work in our line. We shall devote
special attention to the manufacture of

Blank Books for Counties!
District Court Books, County Treasurer's Books,

RECORDS, REGISTERS, TAX BOOKS,
And all kinds of

BOOKS OF PUBLIC RECORD.

Manufactured from the best of stock, and in
the highest style of the art.

MERCANTILE BOOKS.
We invite the attention of Merchants, Bank-

ers, Manufacturers, Hotel Keepers, &c, to onr
facilities for the manufacture of the best kinds
of Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Invoice
Books, Shipping Receipts, Sales Books, Hotel
Registers, Lawyer s Dockets, &c.

MAGAZINE BINDING!
Harper's, The Atlantic, Godey, Peterson,

Frank Leslie, Harper s Weekly, Pictorial His-

tory of the War, and all other Mngazines,
bound in plain or fancy binding, at the lowest
figures.

Binding of all kinds and styles Paper,
Sheep, Calf, Law Style, Moroco, Turkey Mo-roc-o,

and Moroco Antique, done upon the short-
est notice.

RTJXJNG- - of all KrNXS JPROAEPT--LY LONE.
fN. B. We employ none but first-cla-

workmen, and are prepared to guarantee every
job of work sent out. Orders respectfully so-

licited. Address:
BULLETIN CO.,

n9tf Leavenworth, Kansas.

JOHN H. KARNAN,

Tin-Smit- n,

end

DEALER in TIN-WAR- E,

eTunction City, Kan.
THE MOST COMPLETEHAVING with all the late improve-

ments, of any Tin-Sho- p in Western Kansas, I
am enabled to turn out the neatest and most
durable work. Everthing in my line on band,
or furnished upon short notice. Repairing at-

tended to promptly. I will take, in exchange,

Brass, Copper, Lead and Rags.
December 26, 1863. n7yl.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration oa the estate of Henry T. Geery, de-
ceased, have been granted the undersigned by
the Judge of the Probate Court of Davis coun-
ty, Kansas, bearing date of December the 4th,
A. D, 1863. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby notified to make immediate
settlement of the same ; and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to exhibit them to the Administrator with-
in one year from the date of said letters for
allowance, or they may be barred from the
benefit of said estate ; and if they do not ex-

hibit such claims within three years from the
date of said letters, they will be forever barred
from all the benefits of said estate.

R. D. MOBLEY,
n7--4t Administrator.

Administrator's Notict.
Notice is hereby given, that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of George Montague,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed by the Judge of the Probate Court of Davis
county, Kansas, bearing date December the
7th, A, D. 1863; aad all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby nstifed to stake immed-
iate settlement of the same; and all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
notified that they are requested to exhibit them
to the Administrator for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters, or they may
be preeladed from any benefit of said estate;
aad if such claims he mot "exhibited within
three years from the date of said letters, the
wiU belerever debarred.

ELLIS. J. MONTAGUE,
Administrator.

December 12, 1863. m6-- 4i

BLARK MORTGAGES
sob ears a ma Sfttsta;

HtLj

- Sheriff's SaW -f jr- -
j?

Notice is hewby given thai by virtue ef am
Order of Sale leaned out of tkf 3d Jadieial Dis-

trict Court of,Dayis county and others attack?
ed for Judicial purposes, in the State of "Kan-

sas, in favor of Paul ATramer and against
William H. Terrell and Wm. Mcintosh, and to
me directed as Sheriff of said Davis county, I,
will offer for sale at public auction, at the door
of the court house in the city of Junction, on
the 23d day of February, a. . 1864, at 2 o'cl'k
p. all the right, title and interest of the
said William H. Terrell and William Mcintosh
in and to the following described real estate,
to-w-it: The 8oath-we- st quarter f the South-
east quarter nnd Lots 2 and 3 of Section 4,
Township No. 12, South of Range No. 6, East
of the 6th principal meridian in JTansas.

Given under my hand at office in the city of
Junction this the 10th pay of January, x. x

1864. A. W. CALLEN,
n9.6pf $7. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sal.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

Order of Sale issued out of the 3d Judicial
District Court of the county of Davis and
others attached for Judicial purposes, in the
State of Kansas, in favor of Robert Wilson
and against J. G. Martin, and to me directed
as Sheriff of said Davis county, I will on the
23d day of February, a. d. 1864, at 1 o'clock,
p. x. of said day, at the door of the Court
House in the city of Junction, offer for sale at
public auction all the right, title, interest and
claim of the said J. G. Martin in and to the
following described real estate, it: the east
half of the south-we- st quarter of section 5, and
the north half of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion 8, and lot 2 in section 1, in township 12,
south of range 5, east of the sixth principal
meridian in Kansas.

Given under my hand this ICth day of Jan-
uary, a. d. 1864. A. W. CALLEN,

nJ7tpfS7 Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
Order of Sale, issued by the 3d Judicial Dis-

trict Court of the County of Davis and others
attached for judicial purposes in the State of
Kansas, in favor of Patrick H. Gaffney, and
against John Hornnu and to roe directed as
Sheriff of said county, I will offer for sale at
public auction at the door of the court house in
the city of Junction on the 23d day of Febru-
ary, a. d. 1864, at 1 o'clock, p. m., all the right,
title and interest of the said John Horan in
and to the following described real estate,

the north-ea- st quarter of section 32,
in township 13, south of range 6, east of the
6th principal meridian in Kansas.

Given under my hand this the 16th day of
January, a. d. 1864. A. W. CALLEN,

n9.7t.pf$7 Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale,

Notice is hereby given that I will offer for
sale at public auctioa, at the door of the court
house in the city of Junction, on the 23d day
of February a. d. 1864, at 2 o'clock, p. m. of
said day, all tho right, title, interest and claim
of Simon C. Dillon and Mary Dillon, in and to
the following described real estate, tho
east half of the northwest quarter and lots 1

and 2 of section 25, in township 12, south of
4, east of the (ith principal meridian. To
satisfy an order of sale issued out of the 3d
Judicial District Court of Davis county and
others attached for judicial pnrposes in the
State ef A'ansas, in favor of Thadcns 11. Walk-
er, and against the said Simon C. Dillon and
Mary Dillon, and to me directed as Sheriff of
said county.

Given under my hand at office in the city of
Junction this 16th day of January, n. tl. 1864.

n9,6t.pf7. A. W. CALLEN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that I will offer for
sale at pnblic auction at the door of the rairt
house in the city of Jnntion on the 23d day of
February, a. d. 1864, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, all the righttitle. and interest of George
Boulton in and to the following described real
estate, it: lots 12, 16, 17 and 18 in section
6, township 11, south of range 8, cast of the
6th principal meridian in the State of A'ansas.
Taken as the property of the said George Boul-
ton, on an order of Sale in favor of David Y.
Whiting, issued out of the 3d Judicial District
Court of Davis county and others attached for
judicial purposes id the State of Kansas, and
to me directed as bnenff of said Davis county.

Given under my hand this the 16th day of
January, a. d., lew. A. w. uallen,

n9.6t.pf7. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
Order of Sale issued from the 3d Judjcial Dis-tai- ct

Court of Davis county, and others attach-
ed, in the State of Kansas, in favor of N. C.
McClellan, and against Rosetta E. Davidson,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said Davis
county, I will offer for sale at pnblic auction
at the door of the court house in Junction city,
on the 23d day of February, a. d. 1864, at 2
o'clock, p. m., of said day, all the right, title,
and interest of the said Rosetta E. Davidson
in and to the following described real estate

it: the west half of the north-ea-st quarter
of section 12, township 11 south of range 4,
east of the 6th principal meridian in Kansas.

Given under my band at once in the city of
Junction this 16th 'day of January, a. d. 1864.

n9.6.pf7. A. W. CALLEN, Sheriff.

Hotice.

John Seen, of parts unknown, will take no-

tice that J. B. Woodward, of the county of
Davis, and State of Kansos, did, on the 12th
day of January, a. d. 1364, ile his petition in
the 3d Judicial District Court, wiihia and for
the county of Davis, State of Kansas, against
the said John Senn, defendant, setting forth
that the said John Senn gave a mortgage te
the said J. B, Woodward on lot No. twelve (12)
of block No. twelve fl2), situated lying asd
being in Junction City, Davis county, State of
Kansas, to secure the sum of f77, according to
a certain note referred to in said mortgage ;
and also setting forth that the said John Senn
covenanted and agreed by the mortgage afore,
said to pay to the said J. B. Woodward the sum
of $50, ia ease ef foreclosure of said mortgage ;
and also setting forth that by the mortgage
aforesaid the said John Senn contracted aad
agreed to pay all of ihe taxes that might be
assessed against said mortgaged premises,
previous to any sale of said premises for taxes,
which he failed to do, aad caused the said
Woodward to have to redeem said premises
after the sale thereof for taxes, and caused
vim by said breach of his (Senn's) contract to
pay iae sum or 3iy.ou ior reaempuon rauney
and taxes for the years 1862 aad lero, aad
praying that said John Senn pay said sums
now elaimed to be due, with iatereet ea the
said sum of $77 from, the 17th day of October.
r. d. 1860 at the rate., of; ten per cent per an-

nua, or that said premises may be sold to pay
the same: aad the said John. Sean is aetiied
that he ia required to appear aad answer said
petitiea ea or before the 19th day of March,
a. d. 1864. J. B. WoonwAan.

Attest : By 8. A. White, his ati'y.
B. D. Mobley, cleric n0.7t.pff16.

Jaaetiea City, Kaasas, January 12,a,d 1864.

TVSTICnr BLABTKi
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Tax sToUcCc

Vj.t fif MdM9d rLaads. and Town aad
City Lots im the county ef DaviSttss.rf KsJJLamb, e ftfa w fsaa, at a sale cossiaenclng en 'the fth day N D HorUfet U
fMay a. i4862, rsr the taxes ueror tu

year 1861, aad the amount of taxes, peaaiues,
charges, aad interest calculated to the last day
of redemption.

To Whom Subdivision of Amt of
Taxed. Lands. S. T. R. Tax.

IHLoder, seqrneqrne qr

I w qr n w qrn w qr s w qr
Wbb M Loder, a-- w qr s e qr

s wqr u e qrn e qrs w qr
PSwsttendruberlots 11 15 16
W H Woostersear ,

22
23 12 6

2212 6
82-1- 2 5
26 11 6

EPBurgess, lots 2 3 & saw mill 31 12 5 323 26
n of ae lots 4 5 5 28

Wm Breden.se am war h 6
swqrnhfseqr 6 11 8

N E Barlow, swqrneqr whf
n wqrs e qrn wqr 15 11 7

Enoch Bowers, s w 20 11 5

DClarkson, lot 2 1 12 6
Geo Ellis, lots 8 and 9 30 42 5
L S Frisby, s e qr n e qr 11 7

34 75

36 00
17 09
49 27

do qr 30 12 43
hf

qr

27

58 90

24 44
39 73
20 29
23 79
14 21

Levi Frisby, n hf tn e qr n e qr
nWqr 34 11 7 37 85

Wat Gerfeava hfa eqrTq 21

sold

a saa war t i. o

do . Ik !- -- JL .
Jeffrey Coles, lot 2 and 5

lots 2nd 3
John McCann, n w qr
Jas G Martin, e hf s w qr

nbf n war
Geo M Morse, s w qr

w

John O'Connor, lots 10 and 11

Geo W Rumbaugh n w qrs ear
Jos M Stebbins, 60 acres on s

Julius Wolf, wqr
Til Walker, swqr

whfswqr

scqr

7 7
6
6

5
8 13 7
5
8 5

5
7 8
9 6

side of n e 5
e hf s

do
e hf s e qr

do s e qr
do n e qr
do

4 12
SI 12
30 12
23
14 12

12
29 12

12
13

qr 20 12
18 11 7
27 12 6
5
6 12 5
8 12 5
7 12 5
9 12 5

do chfn wqrehfs wqr 7 12 5
do neqr 18 12 5
do seqr 18 12 5
do ehfn wqrehfs wqr 18125
do lot 1 19

lots 1314 24 18 13 8
John Williams, lot 4 7 11 5

lots 12nwqrseqr 13 11 4

42 41
22 13
13 31
17 03

291
38 92

49 59
49 59
2165
12-1- 4

2171
16 3G
42 97

47 40
47 40
47 40
47 40
47 40
47 40
47.40
47 40

37 01

33 6L

jtjxctiox citt iots. L. B. Amt L. R. mi
L. B. Amt JamesP Downer 2 I 2 03 Unknown 5 29 1 0

PDBuford 14 9 J 3 2 03 8 29 1 0'
11 32 7 4 2 03 20 29 I 0

9 46 ' 15 6 2 03 '
5 30 1 00

4 53 4 7 2 03 0 ;0 1 00
4 58 10 91 1 14 1 04 ' y 30 1 00

D Bell 14 , 6 14 1 94 - ? 18 30 1 00
3 12 8 15 2 03 ' 19 30 10)
4 67 9 30 10 16 3 02 20 30 1 00:

F Erdman 4 28 8 95 4 8 1 94 ' 4 CI 1 0"
Saral Gilbert 10 59 3 82 " 5 8 194 - 5 31 102
J W Logan 3 13 17 1 79 . tf 6 31 1 02

19 4 4 47 , 16 17 179 v 731 102
A Harris 19 2 2 23 1 18 1 94 14 31 1 &

6 11 2 23 16 18 1 94 I . 1 1 04
12 57 2 23 4 20 1 94 2 32 1 04
16 61 2 79 fi 20194 imm q 3 j Qt

79 2 23 r 9 173 1 3 1 rj3
C Reed f 2 4 2 79 6 9 1 79 " 2 36 1 63

4 14 2 23 16 9 1 79 7 ,; G3
5 35 2 79 4 10 2 03 2 35 1 4a

17' 53 2 23 4 21 1 23 3 33 1 40,
3 91 2 79 13 21 1 23 " l0 33 1 49--

MrsRansom 7 1 223 . 2 22 1 32 15 35 1 49
3 24 2 80 30 24 2 03 i6 35 149
5 45 2 38 11 25 1 03 17 35 j 49
2 69 2 23 3 27 1 23
1 72 2 23 '8 27 1 23

E Ransom 8 13 2 20 3 28 1 79 asiiland tow.v lots.10 18 2 30 4 28 1 79
9 19 2 30 3 11 1 94 Tue Amount set opposite is

20 40 2 30 18 11 1 91 the Tax on each Lot.
15 45 2 30 5 29 1 32 Lots. B.Amt

HNBcal 18 2152 95 15 30 123 123567912 1 97
MrsSumner 2 32 3 00 17 30 123 1356789101112 11 97

134 300 1112 203 123456910 1112 2 97
12 43 3 30 14 32 132 23 4 50 78101112 3 90
1167 300 16 34 2 03 12345101112 4 96

5 74 300 113 194 3467891011 3 97
J H Thompson 12 42 3 38 2 13 194 23 011 14 US

13 42 3 38 187 132 2456786101112 6 96
DB Williams 8 5 2 48 10 38 132 23 437 801112 7 97

2 23 280 10 21 2 84 123456781011 8 97
14 30 2 48 1121 3 42 128 40 7 891112 9 96
2 7 2 48 Unknown 10. 1 2 06 1130 789101 10 f7
181 280 6 3 138 1345678910H 12 82 90
7 34 2 80 4 6 1 3G 12340789101112 12 93
2 63 5 80 7 6 186 84 791112 lit (8

16 63 2 80 11 6 186 1235671012 15 98
9 70 2 80 18 (J 18K 123 45 679101112 16 93

!8 61 280 8 7 181 128567 8910111117 95
12 44 2 80 2') 7 1 81 389 101" 18 08

Unknown 2 3 1 81 10 8 1 78 123 7 8910 19 90
3 2 181 18 8 1 78 1 30 8 9 10 11 12 20 96
5 3 181 12 9 172 2313091112 80 97

3 1 81 12 9 162 128 4 69 1012 2197
11 3 18J 1I' ;) 1 -' 1284678101112 22 96
'2 j fl 8 "8 'Jl 128467810 1112 23 96
7 8 19o .1 20 149 1245157811 21 90.
9 8 195 5 10 149 2 469101112 87 95
5 10 165 9 10 149 128 4 58 1012 25 97
CIO 165 3 10 119 123 60 78 910 26 91

13 10 165 15 10 149 34 3 ; 7 89 10 12 27 96
19 11 252 16 10 149 2845678101112 28 96
9 1 190 .11 1 .jl 234267891112 29 96

10 18 90 12 .,3 2856736101112 31 96.
8 J2" 2" U lo,i 123 5678911 82 91ISl 189 7 12 lo3 14 56 789101112 34 97
8 18 -- 89 . .,13 1.), 1234710 1112 33 98
1 1J 187 U 15 1234791112 35 98

i I8 lb 3 !5o 12 45 6 789101112 36 66

l HI Hj f? 12345678912 W
sir irl 13451012 41 98

8 30 18J 135678911 42 98
l o? ;2X it l 123468612 43 98
20 31 179 18 16 151 367n 44 no
4 32 243 2 17 153 235612 45 98
2 33 2 61 17 17 153 14 7 9101112 48 98
5 33 26 12 8 59 146789101112 46 97

15 3o 2 61 8 19 1 50 123567 8 91112 47 97
19 35 2 61 2 20 151 13481012 40 98

4 36 180 20 151 12345781112 50

17 36 190 10 20 151 H 35 78011 1 52 97
20 36 180 121 98 255101112 7

HI f"l 3 l 11 12578910111314 53 S
12345671014 54 97

-- ?!.? JiH g 1234567891011
fi I79 S 12m4 55 9618 S Ji2 llll o?? 1345710111314 56 48

243 h2 14S ?" 234791011421314 57 97
134567891011

-- A ?S 1S0I 112 12 14 58 95

til ' i'.7. f,; 13678910111213 59 97

10 tl Jit ' ?-
-! ,?n 1234507801011

13 14 fin )5" g ?23 151 123456810111313 4 j 1 o 13 1 ol J4 G1 r,Ct
1 48 2 58 9 23 151 97

2J1 187 - 19 23 J 51 14789101112 fe
loi 124568 10 80 9&

J2 i?2 2 2? 154 123456 910 64 '9a' 2 24 151 -- 3568910 65 98
J??5 2 46 0 24 151 123458912 66 98

20 ,9 181 12 24 1 i.l 134 691112 08 t'88 60 191 10 24 151 123456786101114 60 191 0 33 115 v2

Jg It P ll 1236789101112 75 97
,S5; 2

fS Ik ?? 1235689101112 71 97
oop-ainii- io -

12 62 246 14 25 151 o?
13 62 246 126 151 24567801012 $5

V--
KO A.tR 1.--1IS 1345 79101112 76 9761?

66 oio inofi JS51
123 689101112 77 97

to
18 67 191 13 26 151 ilSU U
19 67 191 6 40 104 846671112 81 98

1 68 2 48 40 1 04

J J? 22 J 2 "SJIJIdIOIIIsS II
ill i?S IS 234578101113 85 97

15?? So3 WVt JS 1345671112 86 97.
W--

X 26 5n ?-
-" 1 5? 12568911 87 97

'Ti 123 456791112 88 904 9 252 528 102 1456891112 89 97
. ' 6 28 102 15C791112 90 98

CUDBT S ADDITION IOTS. ' 14 28 1 02
L. B. Aat 2 29 1 02

Jaesb Downer 6 87 108 829102 - - t
9 37 6 29 J 02
8 87 8 29 1 02 'T

Notice it hereby giTen to the various- - owners of the abore described: Lands and
Town and City Lots, that tnless said Lands or Lots are redeemed on or before
the twentieth day of May, A. D. 1864, the same will be conreyed to the respec-tir- e

pvehasers.
Dose at my oftce in Janction City, Davis County, Kansas, this fifteenth dar

of January, A. LX 1864. DANIEL MUCHSLL,
Treasurer of Davis County, ansai.

- il


